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HI ! I'lembetship now stands
Someone wi7l
QueensTand "

*'t

To t'he date of wtiting, thele have been 24 nominations ftom foltr States i'ot' 'cold
Coast t:leek' .
The deadline has been put back to the 73th August owing t ) -i.fte Mail

,strike

at 97, the Jatest I'Ientbet haiTing from fax of f llcipa,
soon De the LUCKY 70Ath I'lember.

"

**

es a resu-lt ot thorough investigatian bg the v.Y"c., we now have an officiaT
gardstick of 92, which seems abouX right"

:t*

No doubX about those Notth Queensland

**

Paul Hopkins, Eilito, of Seactaft, and out Assaciation Patron, wi77 be up f-on Sgdnel
for the Dinnet and tacing. A7sa, John.4nderson from lvorth Sails and Ol iniltic GoTd
I.leda77ist wi77 trg and nake jt ji' he's back fron the AdmiraT's Cup set-ie; :.n time"
Gring to the exotbitant ptopcsed. rise jn posxage rates, I have decided l-.c l,ublish
the lver,/s1e t te t bi-Eanth7g, l:his should alsa e7 ininate the reed to incte6;e subs.

**

.5orr9 to hear Doug Laitg (STREAKER, SaiT No" 104, Vic.) had a bad fa77 tron a ttee.
You'77 just have to give up bird. tratchinq Doug " Hope gou a:e soon on the water
again.

**

**

Bogs! Jin GTover, ( ALIANDA JANE, S,ti-i No. 24)
from Rockharry)ton sal.led in a .L.ace wixh the Capricornian cruising Yacht cJub last
monXh in guj te a latge FTeet from Yepp)oon ta Keppel fs-lard. It was a b"au a-Z-I t.l1e
wag wiXh Jin taking out fastest t.ine bg fift<:e:n mjnutes. congratulatio,.t.s Jim. see
gou down here for tlte Ciampionshjps.

arting tc some cipnfus.f on ove.r Spini:aker poie lengths , a motic.n ilas
car'ried at the -Zast l,ieeting changing thc. ruJe to read as fol t.olrs :"The official lengXh of Spinnaker po-Zes inciucti ng fairings shall not excced
9,9" (2.667 nettes) to take effect imrediatelg.,,

II'PCRTNNT :

vinner, Des Sxanauag, (SCARLEaT LADy, S;. j,J No. 29.
Btisbane) is going to nodifg his Boat to ta1:e I.O.R. IIe !1as teen racit,l .,e7g
successfuJJy in a strong fleet of mixed keeTers including 4th place gett:x in the
7/2 ton section af t}le .last Nat-rona-l tel,e-l Rarjngs Regratta. ,fhe tesult *)u7d be
grrit€ interesting if lte can keep his tating dom to lgt.
.Last gears lVationa.Z Chanpionship

We77 vte'7l be -Iaunching our }IPACHE,, next week end.
I can hardlg wait to get
back into hard racing again, i t Dotrs keep Aou tit gctu knor,t, both in mind and bodg.
Tal<e note .tadies "
,,

't

't

feel- a biX si77g about this, but we canceT-led out of the Sgdneg Boat Shflr, as
we found out when we rang .Iast week that nre d;d not have our Stard under c..)yex
and Rob e I dLiln' t fancg standing around a7! daq and night, fot a week ol.si-de.
We VILL nake Brisbane f'n suIe.
Boat we had readg for LICTL{jurne, sild.rcg
"Iteand her nanre js ,'RUNAWAr DAy,,.
and now Btisbatie is rea7ly bc'autjfuf
We

THOUGITT FOR THE

I,IONTH... The best biTge
Woman

pump

vlith a bucket..

in Lhe worTcl is a frighter;zd
Happg SaiTing,
JUNE
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